
 
 

REPORT 

ARMED FORCES FLAG DAY 

 

DATE-7th Dec 2022 

Name of Activity: Celebration of Armed forces Flag Day -Collection of funds, Pledge  

Venue: Near Knowledge Park II,Greater Noida H-block  

Organized By: NCC Cell 

Participated by: NCC CADETS and ANO 

No of participants: 23 

Activity In-charge: Lt. Dr.Seema Singh   

Activity Description: 

Since 1949, 7th December is observed as the Armed Forces Flag Day throughout the country 

to honor the martyrs and the men in uniform who valiantly fought on our borders to safeguard 

the country's honor. There cannot be a nobler cause than laying down ones life for the 

country. At the same time, our admiration for the martyrs should not mean that we have little 

time for the living heroes who were wounded while doing their duty towards their motherland 

or their widows and children whom they left behind to fend for themselves. 

Cadets Annu , Ria ,Khushi. and Priyanka Karn collected fund from faculties and students and  

Varnika collected fund from knowledge park and  near by areas ,given message to the society 

about the importance of martyrs and heroes in Uniform.Cadet Mansi Rawat,,Rekha Sharma  

made some rangoli and  express their views towards the martyrs  to pay tribute to them. 

Objective -Many brave and gallant heroes from the Armed forces have laid down their lives 

in the service of the country. Ongoing counter-insurgency operations have also left many 

broken homes without a breadwinner. Flag Day brings to the forefront our obligation of 

looking after our disabled comrades-in-arms, widows and dependents of those who have 

sacrificed their lives for the country. 

It is for these reasons, we observe the Armed Forces Flag Day. On this day the services 

rendered by personnel of Army, Navy and Air Force are remembered. 



 
Outcome of Activity: It is the collective duty of every citizen of our country to ensure 

rehabilitation and welfare of the dependents of our brave martyrs and disabled personnel. The 

Flag Day gives us an opportunity to contribute most generously to the Armed Forces Fund. A 

concerted effort is made on this day to raise collections from the public.  

 

 

Cadets Giving Flag to Honourable Vice Chairman Mr. Aayush Mangal 

 

 

 

Cadet Varnika Collecting fund from public 



 

 

Cadet Ruchi offering Pledge  

 

 

                                                           

                     Honourable Vice Chairman Mr.Aayush Mangal Donating for Armed Forces   



 

 

                                              Cadets received certificate after taking pledge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

List Of Beneficiaries 

 


